
No Neighbor
Hungry, 

No Food
Wasted

40% of the U.S.
food supply is

wasted

The environmental impact is
devastating. The majority of this
food is still fresh and delicious.
Cultivate takes a logical approach
to sustainability- rescue the food!
With the help of volunteers and
chefs, Cultivate takes the food
that would otherwise go to waste
and redistributes it to those who
need it.

68 hours is how
long a child may go

without food on
the weekend

13% of our
neighbors face
food insecurity

Cultivate's flagship program takes
rescued food and turns it into
nutritious frozen meals. Those
meals are then delivered to
schools and sent home with
children to fill that 68 hour gap.
They return to school on Monday
ready to focus on learning! 

Cultivate Cares Food Network is
our newest and fastest growing
redistribution program. CCFN takes
rescued food and redistributes it to
pantries, soup kitchens, and other
organizations that provide help to
those who are food insecure.This
food and support allow these
organizations to run more
efficiently and help more people.

Your sponsorship of
Cultivate saves our planet.

Your sponsorship of
Cultivate builds better

futures for our children.
Your sponsorship of

Cultivate helps the helpers.



I would like to contribute monthly. Please bill me on the ______ of each month.

Name____________________________________________________________________________________  

Email____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________________City____________________________

State________________________ Zip Code________________________________

Charge my credit card account  # _____________________ Expiration Date _____________

Verification Code__________________________________ 

Through strategic partnerships, Cultivate Food
Rescue will be a leader in perishable food rescue,

procurement, redistribution and education in order
to meet the nutritional needs of communities.

Please join us in our mission
to feed our neighbors and

save our environment!

Yes, I want to support the
mission and give a gift of,

To donate by credit card or to
sign up for monthly donations,
please scan this code or visit

CultivateCulinary.com/donate.
 

Please use the form below and
mail to Cultivate.

_____   $500
_____   $250
_____   $100
_____   Other $____________

Additional Questions?
 Phone: 877- 725-2016 | info@cultivateculinary.com

1403 Prairie Avenue South Bend, IN 46613

CultivateCulinary.com


